
live. 1 t is anr ago of revolutions, quiet ive
acknowledge, but sravcrtlieicss of treiuen-
dous force, and flot tie lenst singuLtir of ils
indications is tie application of science to
tho art of destruction. lntimately connec-
ted with this is another qjuestion or vital
importance te tire nations, and one wvhiclr
lias occupied tho attention of ruiing mincis
on tiro continent of Europe for many years
of lato, and tirat i the problom of national
defence Austria. noglected tiro study and
received ai terrible purrishimont for lier
ignorance; Italy, Spain, andl Turkey, are
likewiso oxaniples, andI one after another
they wîll bc madle to pay with blood and trea
sure for tire national sin of onission. Despite
tire preachings and teachings of transcen-
dental philosophers the age, is aggressive,
decîdedly se; it is a hard, practecrl, seifisli
ago wherain the grand objeot 8ought is
power. Power, flot for tho furthèrance of
good, but for national or personal aggran.
dizement, irenco tiro iars which have within
tire liretime of our readers shaken tire virole
political fabric, and to wiîich ether wars
must succeed before tire mnaterial ago will
ruerge into the philosophie. Sucibeing the
condition of tire world it belirives the wveaker
nations te look closely into and study
deeply the powers inherent in themselves
for protection against the possible desiro or
an overgrown neiglîbor te absorb tirer. In
the comnity of nations they bcr&r tire samne
relation te tho porverful ns, in tire kingdom
or nature, the iveaker aniniils bear to tire
stronger. To continue tie simile, an animal
may bo small and apparently iveak and yet
be endowed wrtlî sueli poivers as inake it
formidable in its orvu def- vce. So isitwith
nations whichi, thougismnall. ia territory
and population, are yet dangerous te, the
aggressor by reason of the courage, compact.
nes8 and determînation of their peoplo
joined wvith that organization wîvhch a pulviic
power must perpetuate for the preservation
of its independence. Ilerein ive may then
observe the gerni of that principle whicha
lias won ftimost universal acceptation in ail
civilized oommuaities, and whichi is knorvn
as armed nations in coatradistinction te
national armies. Or, te put i *e ther
ivords the people tirenselves mnust courpose
tho national force for defeace, and every
citizen ho a soldier iviien bis services are
required. As nothing caui bu mnore danger
eus te liberty than a hugo standing army,
se nothing provides for it a surer safcizuard
tItan a popular citizen force. The euie is an
engine that may at any time ho used te
subvert the liberties of tire people, the other,
on the con trary, furaishes a, bulwark the
rnost daring would hardly venture te assail
Frein the earliest ages down te the present
timie history teemns ivith examples of what
ive have eadeavourcd te peint eut. We
have but te refer te, tire citizen armies of
<Jreeco and Reome tire lustre of whose con-
ques ts are reflected te day in our languago,
laws aird literattire, and vvil continue te bc
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se diffuseci, as lias been strikingly reniarked
by Macaiey, se long ris civilization exists;
and tîrat iill ie as long as; tire îrowvr of
nŽind sways tire fonctions of moert maîtter.
To corne irearer te our ervii <ays ive finit tiro
force of a nation delivored, ns it wcre, through
tira arni of ono mari prostrating and annihi-
lating fabrics vwhose foundations ivcre laidl
su long age that people bclioved tliem
indestructable. Tliey Il inistook the slumn
bering Leviatiran for an isar.'and like
tire ventureus sailor suddenly fouind tirera.
selves iii the midst or a sea of unktiovi
dangers. Agaiu, te corne te our own day,
ive liave seen how rv ussia, à nation cf sol.
chers, ovcrthrew in tive terrifie weeks tiro
gigantie standing armios ef Austria ; and
iîow, in Italy, Uic souid of Il Il chirnese
Rosso", ias suflicroI)t te cause a stampecle
amoang tire miercenaries. wvIile iii the Anieri.
can Stites ive have beheld two p)ortions of
the peolo rushing at cadi otîrers throats,
stabbing, biting, and gouging like two eof
tîreir orvu builies until one overcorrie by
exhaustion vas conîpelled te succumb.

In none of thes instancces lrowever have
ve anr exact parallel te vihat Mnay at some
future tirne occur te Canada, but nevertîre.
le i.s tire lessons tlrey cenvey iinpress tipon
our ininds the necessity for l)reparation. If
ive are prepared we aeed net fear invas.,,n,
nor revolution, nor oppression. Fiaally,
whilo ive niaintain tire principle of armed
raationality, ive provido for ail possible
contingencies. To tire people is eatrusted
tho duty of deferrding tlierselves, their
homes and liberties, and, whiiic guarding
against outward attaek, render iunoxi3us
more insiduous intestine dangers. Upon
this principle Sir G. E. Cartier framied his
famous Militia Bill and ive beIieve tire time
is net far distant rvhen those wlio have
decried the mensure ivili acknowlcdge its
wisclom. WVe do net pretend te defend aIl
tire prvsin of tIraS act, by and bye, per-
hiaps, ve ivili Sec soine Modifications; but
the idea upon wvhichr it rvas fratned is the
most correct that could be conceived, inas.
mucis as it enforces the duty of every
citizen te defend the country, and ne longer
Icaves tka patriotie wulling fev; te bç,-ar the
burt'jens of mnari.

ON enteriiig the army tire chrier Irisson
imprcssed upon tire minl eof the recruît is
obedience, wiiili e is informe(! is Iris fir8t
duty; thekeystone&n fact ofthewhele sys.
tomi of wvhich lire forais a unit. The principle is
one îvhicli murst ir enforced at ail hazards,
even should it, as in somo cases wirbili have
corneunder our ovn observation, bearhardiy
and perliaps,unjustly.upon tire unofl'ending.
We ail knovi that for tire srxccessful adminis-
tration of a military force unquestioning obe-j
dience is an airselute ireccssity, as much te
tire popular leader ef a revolutionary armny
of voluntcers, as tire linîrerial Creneral of
disciplined masses. Tis bcing established
it rieccssarily felovs tirat every mari vibr

joins a rînilîtary bodiy surrenders, according
to tire, cirerinistances, a greater or less Shiare
of bis persor:i liberty. 'rhnt lio niay Ire of
risc te tire cause lire Iras espoused lie mnust
ie content te pbey tîrose Nueo arc placed
arLove Iirîr ; irerîce insubordination is regard.-
cd aLs tire wiv st. of crimîes iii tire rnilitary
caiender, nird one punisîrablo, by tire
5OvCICst, penralties. Crases May sonmetinres
be niioditied by circurastances, ris, for ii.
stance, tire saure aniount or discipline is net
expected niom irrsistcd rîperi iii n volunteer
corps as iii a reguinîr regirnerit, tire former i
a part of tire people ruîd partakes in a great
cxtcrrt of tIrepassions anrd feelings cf tire
p>opurlace, tire latter is crrtircly distinct and
iras object-s arnd associations entirely apart
frein vihat inray be supposed te srvay othrer
classes of tire people. [nr Canada our miii-
tary orgirnizatiors is essentiaily popular, and
partnîkes of tire saine nature ars our other
political irnstitutionrs, but tirat friet dees not
des troy qIe principleoef discipline, inasmuch
ns ive ly volunteering place ourselves un-
der tire commrand of otirers, arnd by doing se
binid ourselyes to obey tiren.

Apropos te tire circumstnrnces which elicit-
cd these remarks ve nvould eall the atten-
tion ef efficers of tire Canadian Ililitia and
Volunteers te an historical instance of pecu.
unar signif'rcance. Ia tire year 1782 the Iriisli
volun teers ivere considered the best drilled
orgaaized and equipped force in tire thrce
kingdoms; but unfortunately they formed
tieinsolves inte a political longue for the pur.
pose o! enforcin- tire passage tlîruugh Pri
ment of certain mensures ivitîr vhici, as vol
urîteers, tlîey lrad notlîing wbhatever te do.
Tire Irishr Parliament vins thon in session at
Publia and tire delegates frem the volunteers
rîet at tire Rotunda, the latter te everavie
tire former and compel theni te accede te
tîreir dcmiands. Thrirgs viero grewing Seri.
eus, nnd, Ls save the country freni a miitary
insurrection, the Earl of Charlemont virtual.
ly disbanded tire volunteers by dissolving
the convention.

In thIs crrcumstaiice vie belîoid the evils
arising fromn tire cadeavour te mrrke a popu r
lam militamy organization an engine for tire
furtirerance eof political objects. Both are
essentiaily difi'ererrt and the attempt te
inako one subservient te the other is sure
te lead te the demorqlization and consequent
destruction eof the military eloiernt vhicir,
dependent tlîrough its varieus grades opoîr
the central nuthority, must cense te exist
viuien tirat authority is withimawn. Witii
reference therefore te the organization cf
associations of volunteers vie would ask
those viho have undertaken tîrat abject to
pause anti consider iveli vihat tiîey are about.
WVhen in our remarks upon this samoe sub-
ceet sonne nveeks a-O, ive spoke eof sucli an
association, wve recommended. tire efficers et'*
the Force toI "uaited action iviien questions
irbicl affect tlr ae volunteers cerne beforoi
theîa in tiroir capacity of civilians," ive lirai
te liveiv a knovedge eof a, solffier's position


